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THE NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
JULY 29, 2012

HIGH MASS AT 10:30 AM

Organ—Allegretto from Sonata No. 4 for organ

Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847)

Introit—Deus in loco sancto suo
Mode 5
Deus in loco sancto suo: Deus, qui inhabitare facit unanimes in domo: ipse
dabit virtutem et fortitudinem plebi suae. Ps. Exsurgat Deus, et dissipentur
inimici ejus: et fugiant, qui oderunt eum, a facie ejus.
God in his holy habitation: God, who gives a home to the solitary: he will give strength
and power to his people. Ps. Let God arise, and let his enemies be scattered: let those
who hate him flee before him. (Psalm 68)
Kyrie—Missa de Sancta Maria Magdalena

Healey Willan (1880-1968)

-`*vvv sccxvvsxvcdxFcvv Fvcv]v vexwcv]xcdxxfxcccgccvDcvvDx]v v rcxexvcv v]
Lord, have mer-cy up- on us. Lord, have mer-cy up-

on us.

-`*vvcfcvhcvjxhxvv vgcccFccvFcc]cv ecvvwcc]]ccccdxcccdvvcccfcccvHccHcvv]v cchcc%gvv v vyv v v ]
Lord, have mer-cy up- on us. Christ, have mer-cy up-

on

us.

-`*cvv jccccchccccvgv v v Dv v vDcvv]v v rvvvccrvv v v]v vv%vgv v v v v g v vv v hv v v vFvvv vFv vc]ccjchcc%tcc]v Rc]]
Christ, have mer-cy up- on

us. Christ, have mer-cy up- on

us.

-`*vv vsccxvvsxvcdxFcvv Fvcv]v vexwcccv]xcdxxfxcccgcvcv DcvvDx]v vv rcvxexcvv ]
Lord, have mer-cy up- on us.

Lord, have mer- cy up-

on

us.

-`*vvcfcvhcvjxhxvv vgcccFccvFcc]cv ecvvwcc}
Lord, have mer-cy up- on us.

Gloria—Missa de Sancta Maria Magdalena

Healey Willan

-`*vvv sxdvv vgvvvgvxfxvgxvvycvv]v vsxsvv vdæv vfvxvtx]xvvfvvxyxvv %gvv v vxyx]

Glo-ry be to God on high, and on earth peace, good will towards men.

-`*vv\vv fxvv uxccvyccv]c \vvsxctxcvrccc]c \vvsxdçctccvcdcvccvfxcvhccc]cv jécvocckvv vvuvv]
We praise thee,

we bless thee,

we wor- ship thee, we

glo- ri- fy

-`*cvv Yvxvhv vv vhvccvv]v v vv vhv v v vfv v v v jv v v v hv v v gv v v v fvcvvv]v vvtcvccveccvc]cccrvçvv vyxuvvx]
thee, we give

2

thanks to thee for thy great glo - ry,

O

Lord
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-`*cicccj_ckclckccuc]vcYxcyv»v v]v vyccrccwcvv]cvtcccrxgçchcv]v u _chcgcy»cv]v vyccocy»cv]v vyc=v=v]
God, heav’n- ly King, God—— the Fa-ther al- migh-

ty——

-`*vvrcvv vuccccyccc]ccgìcvfccvcdcvcsccvvdccvvcfvcc]vcvwccvcemcvdccc]cv cRccc]xrvxuxvv yv vc]
O Lord, the

on-

ly be- got- ten Son, Je-sus Christ, O Lord God

-`*vgŸcfcdcccscvvvdçcvfccc]cwcccvemvcdcc]vccrvvvvcrvvvvvvvrvvc]cvtcvvvtvvcyvvc]vcvjvvvcgcvvvîivv cjvvchcc]

Lamb of God, Son of the Fa-ther, that tak-est a- way the sins of the

-`*vv Uv v vv ctccc]cchìv vgv v yv crvv c]cecvv vecvvv v fv v v vcfcvv]cvtcvv tv vcycv]cvvjcvv gvcv îivv vcvjvvv hcv]
world, have mer- cy up- on us. Thou that tak-est a- way the sins of the

-`*vvUxvvtvcv v]ccyìvv rxtx]xYxcccchcxchx]ccuccctxhxhx]xuxcyxvvtx]
world, re- ceive our prayer. Thou that sit- test at the right hand of

-`*vvrçv vyvcv rvcc]cctxrxvvcrx]cccexwxecc]vcrxrcc=cc]ccsxcsxcdæv vfvcv gvvv v dcvv ]
God the Fa- ther, have mer-cy up- on us.

For thou on-

ly art

-`*vfv_vyv %gxyx]x\xsvxdxvfxgvxdx]xRvv vvxyx]xhv_v vfv vjv v v hv v v gìv vfvv v]
ho-

ly.

Thou on- ly art the Lord. Thou on-

ly,

O

-`*vvtcccxdxdx]ccrçv vyxucc]cciccxjv_kclckxux]v vyvxv vhxhx]v vyxrxwxv]
Christ, with the

Ho- ly Ghost, art

Most High in the

glo -ry of

-`*vvtìv vrv vgçv vhv v]v vu _v hvv vgccy»c]cchcc\ccc]ccocicc]crccuccy»cv]v vhcfcct,cdcc]cfcdÇvscEc]cWnv}
God the

Fa-

ther.

A————————————— men.

Collect of the Day
Celebrant The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Celebrant Let us pray.
O God, the protector of all who trust in you, without whom nothing is
strong, nothing is holy: Increase and multiply upon us your mercy; that, with
you as our ruler and guide, we may so pass through things temporal, that we
lose not the things eternal; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
First Reading—II Kings 4: 42-44
A man came from Baal-shalishah, bringing food from the first fruits to the
man of God: twenty loaves of barley and fresh ears of grain in his sack.
Elisha said, ‘Give it to the people and let them eat.’ But his servant said,
‘How can I set this before a hundred people?’ So he repeated, ‘Give it to the
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people and let them eat, for thus says the LORD, 'They shall eat and have
some left.'’ He set it before them, they ate, and had some left, according to
the word of the LORD.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gradual—Psalm 145: 10-19
Refrain—Cantor, then all repeat

Setting by Bruce Ford (b.1947)

Vcutcxz uczivzUvtyczz uczz tcaz yczz tczxz Ecxz /
Great is the Lord and great-ly to be praised.

All your works praise you, O Lord, and your faithful servants bless you.
They make known the glory of your kingdom and speak of y our power.
All repeat the refrain
That the peoples may know of your power and the glorious splendor of your
kingdom. Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom; your d ominion endures
throughout all ages.
All repeat the refrain
The Lord is faithful in all his words and merciful in all his deeds. The Lord
upholds all those who fall; he lifts up those who are bowed down.
All repeat the refrain
The eyes of all wait upon you, Lord, and you give them their food in due
season. You open wide your hand and satisfy the needs of every living
creature.
All repeat the refrain
The Lord is righteous in all his ways and loving in all his works. The Lord is
near to those who call upon him, to all who call upon him faithfully.
All repeat the refrain
Second Reading—Ephesians 3: 14-21
I bow my knees before the Father, from whom every family in heaven and
on earth takes its name. I pray that, according to the riches of his glory, he
may grant that you may be strengthened in your inner being with power
through his Spirit, and that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith, as
you are being rooted and grounded in love. I pray that you may have the
power to comprehend, with all the saints, what is the breadth and length and
height and depth, and to know the love of Christ that surpasses knowledge,
so that you may be filled with all the fullness of God. Now to him who by
the power at work within us is able to accomplish abundantly far more than
all we can ask or imagine, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus
to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.
Reader The Word of the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.
A brief period of silence is observed.
Sequence Hymn 455
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Alleluia
Cantor, then all repeat

Cyzz z z uz z zuz z zYcx,cziz z z pz z z zP[zz z {xPcxz,ciuzz z iuzz z Yz z z zYv/
Al- le- lu- ia,

al- le- lu-

ia,

al-

le- lu- ia.

 Sing with joy to God our strength, and raise a loud shout to the
God of Jacob. (Psalm 81)
All repeat Alleluia
Holy Gospel—John 6: 1-21
Deacon The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ accordin g to Mark.

Vzz z z z z6zvvvcczdrvczz Yz z z /
People

Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Jesus went to the other side of the Sea of Galilee, also called the Sea of
Tiberias. A large crowd kept following him, because they saw the signs that
he was doing for the sick. Jesus went up the mountain and sat down there
with his disciples. Now the Passover, the festival of the Jews, was near.
When he looked up and saw a large crowd coming toward him, Jesus said to
Philip, ‘Where are we to buy bread for these people to eat?’ He said this to
test him, for he himself knew what he was going to do. Philip answered him,
‘Six months' wages would not buy enough bread for each of them to get a
little.’ One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, said to him,
‘There is a boy here who has five barley loaves and two fish. But what are
they among so many people?’ Jesus said, ‘Make the people sit down.’ Now
there was a great deal of grass in the place; so they sat down, about five
thousand in all. Then Jesus took the loaves, and when he had given thanks,
he distributed them to those who were seated; so also the fish, as much as
they wanted. When they were satisfied, he told his disciples, ‘Gather up the
fragments left over, so that nothing may be lost.’ So they gathered them up,
and from the fragments of the five barley loaves, left by those who had
eaten, they filled twelve baskets. When the people saw the sign that he had
done, they began to say, ‘This is indeed the prophet who is to come into the
world.’ When Jesus realized that they were about to come and take him by
force to make him king, he withdrew again to the mountain by himself.
When evening came, his disciples went down to the sea, got into a boat, and
started across the sea to Capernaum. It was now dark, and Jesus had not yet
come to them. The sea became rough because a strong wind was blowing.
When they had rowed about three or four miles, they saw Jesus walking on
the sea and coming near the boat, and they were terrified. But he said to
them, ‘It is I; do not be afraid.’ Then they wanted to take him into the boat,
and immediately the boat reached the land toward which they were going.
Deacon The Gospel of the Lord.

Vzz z z z z6vvvvzz drvccYvxx/
People

Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Homily
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Nicene Creed—Hymnal, inside back cover
Prayers of the People—Form IV
Let us pray for the Church and for the world.
Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may be united in your
truth, live together in your love, and reveal your glory in the world.
Here and after each petition is sung

Vzz yvrvyvtzvRv/vvrvztvzz Yvzz /
 Lord, in your mer-cy,

 Hear our prayer.

Guide the people of this land, and of all the nations, in the ways of justice
and peace; that we may honor one another and serve the common good.
Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation, that we may use
its resources rightly in the service of others and to your honor and glory.
Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may
serve Christ in them, and love one another as he loves us.
Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them
courage and hope in their troubles, and bring them the joy of your salvation.
We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will fo r them may be
fulfilled; and we pray that we may share with all your saints in your eternal
kingdom.
The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect.
Confession of Sin
Celebrant Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought,
word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our
neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the
sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may
delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.
The Celebrant says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord
Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy
Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.
The Peace
Celebrant
People

6

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.
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THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
At the end of the Eucharistic prayer all people are welcome to the High Altar. If for any
reason one does not wish to receive Communion or is not baptized, he or she is most welcome
to receive a blessing (indicated by crossing both arms over one’s chest). The ministers will
bring the Sacrament to those who tell an usher that they cannot easily climb the steps.
Offertory Antiphon—Exaltabo te
Mode 2
Exaltabo te, Domine, quoniam suscepisti me, nec delectasti inimicos meos
super me: Domine clamavi ad te, et sanasti me.
I will exalt you, O Lord, because you have lifted me up, and have not let my enemies
triumph over me: O Lord my God, I cried out to you, and you restored me to health.
(Psalm 30)
Hymn 388
Eucharistic Prayer D

Sanctus arr. by James McGregor
Memorial Acclamation arr. by Mason Martens

MztyvzuczztycuyczzYv/cz ztycxuzcz yczz tvzYv/zx xz zyz7zKiczzucxxyuzz x x z
MxYTv/z vz ucyz7zKizczuvyuczyvYTv/vz z uvzuvuvzzyz7zKiz cuvzz
MuvyuvyvYv/vx uvucyz7zKicuvuzvuvzzyuvzz yvzxYTvzz z /
The Lord be with you   And al- so with you    Lift up your

hearts.  We lift them to the Lord.  Let us give thanks to

the Lord our God.  It is right to give him thanks and praise.
It is truly right to glorify you, Father, and to give you thanks; for you
alone are God, living and true, dwelling in light inaccessible f rom before
time and for ever. Fountain of life and source of all goodness, you made all
things and fill them with your blessing; you created them to rejoice in the
splendor of your radiance. Countless throngs of angels stand before you to
serve you night and day, and beholding the glory of your presence, they offer
you unceasing praise. Joining with them, and giving voice to every creature
under heaven, we acclaim you and glorify your Name as we sing,

-v`*vvvyvvvvrvv]vvvevvvvwvvvv]vvyvvvvŠvvvv]vvvvYvvvv]vvvvvovvvvvvvivv]vvvvjvvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvvyvvvvv]
Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly Lord, God of pow’r and might,

-v`*vvhvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvgvvvvv]vvvvfµvvvdvvvvvvfvvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvhºvv%vgvvvvvy,vc•vvvvvhvvv]
heav’n and earth are

full

of your glo-

ry.

Ho-

-v`*vv„vvvvgvvvvvvfvvvvgvvvvvvevvvvvvŸwvvvvvv]]vvvvvvrvvvvvvvdvvvvvvdvvv]vcvsvvvvvvhvvvvvvhºvv%vgvv]
san-na in the high-est.
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Bless-ed is he who comes
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-v`*vvhvvvvhvvvvl¼vvvvvkc]vvvvjcvcjcvvvcvy,vvv•vvvvhvvv]vvv„vvvvvgvvvvfvvvvgvvv]vvvevvvvvvwvv}

in the Name of the Lord. Ho-san-na in the high-est.

The people remain standing. The Celebrant continues
We acclaim you holy Lord, glorious in power. Your mighty works reveal
your wisdom and love. You formed us in your own image, giving the whole
world into our care, so that, in obedience to you, our Creator, we might rule
and serve all your creatures. When our disobedience took us far from you,
you did not abandon us to the power of death. In your mercy y ou came to
your help, so that in seeking you we might find you. Again and again you
called us into covenant with you, and through the prophets you taught us to
hope for salvation.
Father, you loved the world so much that in the fullness of time you sent
your only son to be our Savior. Incarnate by the Holy Spirit, born of the
Virgin Mary, he lived as one of us, yet without sin. To the poor he
proclaimed the good news of salvation; to prisoners, freedom; to the
sorrowful, joy. To fulfill your purpose he gave himself up to death; and,
rising from the grave, destroyed death, and made the whole creation new.
And, that we might live no longer for ourselves, but for him who died and
rose for us, he sent the Holy Spirit, his own first gift for those who believe,
to complete his work in the world, and to bring to fulfillment the
sanctification of all.
When the hour had come for him to be glorified by you, his heavenly
Father, having loved his own who were in the world, he loved them to the
end; at supper with them he took bread, and when he had given thanks to
you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my
Body which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” After
supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given than ks, he gave it to
them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new
Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.
Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” Father, we now
celebrate this memorial of our redemption. Recalling Christ’s death and his
descent among the dead, proclaiming his resurrection and ascension to you
right hand, awaiting his coming in glory; and offering to you, from the gifts
you have give us, this bread and this cup, we praise you and we bless you.

BcrvzzyuvzzUv,vuyczuz8zovIUv,vzyvzuivcivxzuyvYvx,x
BcrvxyvzzuvyvuivxxyvxxyvxzRvc/
We praise you,

we bless you,

we give thanks to you,

and we pray to you, Lord our God.

Lord, we pray that in your goodness and mercy your Holy Spirit may
descend upon us, and upon these gifts, sanctifying them and showing them
to be holy gifts for your holy people, the bread of life and the cup of
salvation, the Body and Blood of your Son Jesus Christ. Gra nt that all who
share this bread and cup may become one body and one spirit, a living
sacrifice in Christ, to the praise of your Name. Remember, Lord, your one,
holy, catholic, and apostolic Church, redeemed by the blood of your Christ.
Reveal its unity, guard its faith, and preserve it in peace. Remember all who
8
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minister in your Church. Remember all your people, and those who seek
your truth. Remember all who have died in the peace of Christ, and those
whose faith is known to you alone; bring them into the place of eternal joy
and light. And grant that we may find our inheritance with the Blessed Virgin
Mary, with patriarchs, prophets, apostles, and martyrs, and all the saints who
have found favor with you in ages past. We praise you in union with them
and give you glory through your Son Jesus Christ Our Lord.
Through Christ, and with Christ, and in Christ, all honor and glory are
yours, Almighty God and Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, for ever and
ever. A M E N .
Lord’s Prayer
The Celebrant begins

MyvzYvztcxz ycxucxzuvcyvzz uvzzyvzz Tcc,czztycxucxyuczz ycxzYcx/
And now as our Sa-vior Christ has taught us,

we are bold to say,

All continue

Mtyvzz uzvuzzvyvizvuvzyvzzTv,cxuvytcxtycxucxyuvzYczz ,z
Muzvizzvuvzz YTv,zz yvuvyvYTv,cyvzzuvzyczzytcztycxzuvzz
MyuvzzYv.vtvyczzuvicxz ucxzyczzuz z YTcx,z ycxzuvicxuczz yvycxz
MtcxTczz,xyz z yxz ztx xzyz z zcz uz z z z yz z z uvcycxtccYzz z z Yz z.z z evztvyzz z z
MuczycxtcxzyvzytvTzz mz z tz z tz z yz z yz z yz z xuz z ytzz zTz z.z z evtvyzz z yz z z
Muzz z z Yz z,z ztcxztz vyvzz ycxzuz z ytcxzTz ,x tczzyz z yczz uz z ytzz zTz z.z ztz zTYx/
Our Fa- ther, who art in hea- ven,

thy king-dom come,

hea- ven.

pass-es,

thy will be done,

hal- low- ed be thy Name,

on earth as it

is

in

Give us this day our dai- ly bread, and for-give us our tres-

as we for-give those who tres- pass a-gainst us. And lead us

not in- to temp- ta- tion, but de-liv- er us from e- vil. For thine is the

king-dom and the pow’r and the glo- ry, for ev- er and ev- er. A- men.

Breaking of the Bread

Mzcczz tvzzyvzuvuvzucxuz z iz z z uccyvztz z z Tvx/
Mcczz tvczyvzuvzuvzz yzvztz vzYccc/
 Christ our Pass- o- ver is sac- ri- ficed for us;

 There- fore let us keep the feast.
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Agnus Dei—Missa Sancta Maria Magdalena

Healey Willan

-`cMcvÜqcvwvvcv]] vvecvvvcvevbcvvvvrcv]vcy¶cctcvvcecvvv] vcêrcvvvvtcvvvycv]vcuîcvyvvvvtcv]cvvvrcvvvvecvvvrcvvc]
O Lamb of God, that

tak-est a- way the sins of the

-`cN´cc<c\c]cc=c=cwcv]vcvtccvvvycvcvuccv]vcvhv½gvyvrcvv]vcvEcmcv]]cvuvvc¯ivvcocc]]cvvecvvvcvevbcvvvvrcv]
world,

have mer-cy up-

on

us.

O Lamb of

-`vcy¶cctcccvcecvvv]vvêrcvvvvtcvvvvycvvv]vvvcuîcvyvvvvvtcvvv]cvvrcvvvvecvvvvvrcvv]cvvvN´cc<c\c]cc=c=cwvcv]
God, that

tak- est a-

way the sins of the

world,

have

-`cvtccvvvyccvcvuccv]vcvhv½gvyvrccvv]vccvEcmcc]]ccuvcvhvv¯vgvcvrvc]]c vvecvvvcvevbcvvvvrcv]vcy¶cctcvvcecvv]
mer- cy up-

on

us.

O Lamb of God, that

-`cêrcvvvvvtcvvvvvyvvvcv]vvcvcuîcvyvvvvvcvvtcvvvv]cvvrcvvvvvvecvvvvvrvvvvc]vvvvvvcN´cc<cvc\vvvccvv]]vvv`*~(ccc
tak- est

a-

way

the

sins of the

world,

-`*~(vvvvicvvcjcc¯vhvccvgcvvfvcc]]ccccEmvºvc]cvev¼cvvvrcvvctccc]cvvvvfv¼cdccRvcx]ccvvccEmccvx}
grant ——

us

thy

peace.

Distribution of Holy Communion
Communicants may receive the bread directly onto the tongue or into folded hands, and then
after consuming the bread, may drink the wine from the chalice. If the bread is retained in
one’s hands, a chalice bearer will dip it into the wine, and place it on the tongue.
Communion Antiphon—Honora Dominum
Mode 6
Honora Dominum de tua substantia, et de primitiis frugum tuarum: ut
impleantur horrea tua saturitate, et vino torcularia redundabunt.
Honor the Lord with all your substance and with the first fruits of all your produce; then
your barns will be filled with plenty, and your vats will overflow with new wine. (Proverbs 3)
Aria—Vesperae Solennes de Confessore
W. A. Mozart (1756-1791)
Laudate Dominum omnes gentes, laudate eum omnes populi: quoniam
confirmata est super nos misericordia ejus, et veritas Domini manet in
aeternum. Amen.
Praise the Lord all you nations, praise him all you peoples: for his loving-kindness
towards us his great, and the truth of the Lord endures forever. Amen. (Psalm 117)
Postcommunion Prayer
Hear, O Lord, the prayers of those who have received this holy sacrament,
which was instituted by your Son as a perpetual memorial of his passion:
and grant that what he in his ineffable love has given us may be profitable
to our everlasting salvation; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Blessing & Dismissal
Hymn 397
Organ—Nun danket alle Gott (Marche triomphale)
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Sigfrid Karg-Elert (1877-1933)
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